Cancer knowledge and misconceptions among immigrant Salvadorean men in the Washington, D.C. area.
Although Salvadoreans are the fourth largest group of Hispanics in the United States, little is known about their cancer knowledge, attitudes, and practices. There are no publications assessing cancer knowledge among Salvadorean men. In this cross-sectional survey, information was gathered from 706 immigrant Salvadorean men in Washington, D.C. The majority of these men knew that smoking causes cancer and that some cancers can be cured if detected early. However, the men in this survey had inadequate knowledge about symptoms of cancer and early detection methods. The most important predictor of cancer screening among older participants was enrollment in health insurance plans. Our study suggests that Salvadorean men would participate in cancer screening efforts if they had access to medical care. Educational programs to increase awareness of cancer and availability of preventive services may help prevent cancer in this population.